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Map of Guangxi PMTCT

In 2003（（（（2 sites））））

In 2004（（（（4 sites））））

In 2006（（（（25 sites））））

1. Guangxi launched UNICEF PMTCT project in Hezhou and Pingxiang in 2003. 
GAP was launched in 2006, involving 10 medical centers.

 

 

 



MCH 

system

1. Comprehensive coordination
2. TA to healthcare centers to 

conduct health promotion, 

training and relevant care 

services

1. TA to HIV screening tests among pre-

marital health check up and pregnant 

women; carry out confirmatory tests.

2. TA to HIV screening and confirmatory 

labs establishment

3. Assist to train testing professionals. 

1. Responsible for budgeting  

and financial mangegement of 

PMTCT implementation

1. Responsible for HIV pregnant 

women and infants clinical 

management

CDC

Hospitals Financial Department

� Focus on multiple departments collaboration, establish 

network for comprehensive PMTCT 

 

 

 



Integrate resources and strengths

�National PMTCT program for HIV, HBV and Syphilis

�Guangxi HIV/AIDS Control and Prevention Program

International collaboration

GAP and TIP study
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� Guangxi MCH used the management Guangxi MCH used the management Guangxi MCH used the management Guangxi MCH used the management 

mechanism of linking three tiered  MCH mechanism of linking three tiered  MCH mechanism of linking three tiered  MCH mechanism of linking three tiered  MCH 

networks to CDC system  and through networks to CDC system  and through networks to CDC system  and through networks to CDC system  and through 

maternal health, and epidemiological survey maternal health, and epidemiological survey maternal health, and epidemiological survey maternal health, and epidemiological survey 

method not only reduces the loss of those method not only reduces the loss of those method not only reduces the loss of those method not only reduces the loss of those 

infected, but also extends the experiences of infected, but also extends the experiences of infected, but also extends the experiences of infected, but also extends the experiences of 

case managementcase managementcase managementcase management

� Experiences sharing at the 18th World AIDS Experiences sharing at the 18th World AIDS Experiences sharing at the 18th World AIDS Experiences sharing at the 18th World AIDS 

ConferenceConferenceConferenceConference

 

 

 



Pregnancy school at village Pregnancy school at village Pregnancy school at village Pregnancy school at village 

sending key message of MCH sending key message of MCH sending key message of MCH sending key message of MCH 

and PMTCT to improve service and PMTCT to improve service and PMTCT to improve service and PMTCT to improve service 

utilizations.utilizations.utilizations.utilizations.

 

 

 



 

 

 



All Pregnant 

Women

Premarial/antenatal

population

Target Population

All pregnant women, pre-marital women, women seeing 

care at prenatal clinics at all medical centers/MCH 

hospitals

Infants born to HIV

Positive mothers

Women at childbeaing

Age and family members

Of pregnant women

 

 

 



Establishment of the communication platform for Establishment of the communication platform for Establishment of the communication platform for Establishment of the communication platform for 
MCH services and patientsMCH services and patientsMCH services and patientsMCH services and patients
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Use GAP as platform, reinforce training, improve Guangxi PMTCT Use GAP as platform, reinforce training, improve Guangxi PMTCT Use GAP as platform, reinforce training, improve Guangxi PMTCT Use GAP as platform, reinforce training, improve Guangxi PMTCT 
technical capacitytechnical capacitytechnical capacitytechnical capacity
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Use Guangxi regional MCH information 
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Early detection, early treatment 

� Entry point for 

early detection

Detect HIV/HBV/Syphilis positive 
pregnant women at pre-marital health 

check-up

Key point for early 
detection：：：：

Screening

HIV/HBV/Syphilis among 

pregnant women

Main point in management：：：：
“Guangxi antenatal care booklet” using Guangxi MCH 

information system to trace and manage 

cases/provide standardized PMTCT treatment

 

 

 



Develop project monitoring mechanism, 

key component of GAP program

 

 

 



GuangxiGuangxiGuangxiGuangxi

USUSUSUSＣＤＣＣＤＣＣＤＣＣＤＣ

National MCH CenterNational MCH CenterNational MCH CenterNational MCH Center

NCAIDSNCAIDSNCAIDSNCAIDS

Prevention for HIV and HBV Mother to Child

Transmission

—“TDF in Pregnancy””””Study

Collaboration

 

 

 



�The launch meeting The launch meeting The launch meeting The launch meeting 

of the TIP study was of the TIP study was of the TIP study was of the TIP study was 

conducted on 20 Sept conducted on 20 Sept conducted on 20 Sept conducted on 20 Sept 

2011201120112011

 

 

 



Good achievement gained for GAP in 2012

�Free HIV testing acceptance rate among women Free HIV testing acceptance rate among women Free HIV testing acceptance rate among women Free HIV testing acceptance rate among women 
delivered was delivered was delivered was delivered was 100%100%100%100%, increased , increased , increased , increased 1.77% 1.77% 1.77% 1.77% compared compared compared compared 
98.23 % in the pervious year98.23 % in the pervious year98.23 % in the pervious year98.23 % in the pervious year；；；；

�HIV infection rate among all pregnant women HIV infection rate among all pregnant women HIV infection rate among all pregnant women HIV infection rate among all pregnant women 
was was was was 1.351.351.351.35‰, 比比比比decreased 0.56‰ compared to decreased 0.56‰ compared to decreased 0.56‰ compared to decreased 0.56‰ compared to 
1.91‰ in the previous year1.91‰ in the previous year1.91‰ in the previous year1.91‰ in the previous year；；；；

�HIV counseling acceptance rate wasHIV counseling acceptance rate wasHIV counseling acceptance rate wasHIV counseling acceptance rate was100%100%100%100%，，，，
increased 1.89%, compared to 98.11% in the increased 1.89%, compared to 98.11% in the increased 1.89%, compared to 98.11% in the increased 1.89%, compared to 98.11% in the 
previous yearprevious yearprevious yearprevious year；；；；

 

 

 



�（（（（1111））））MTCT rate among all infants aged 18 months MTCT rate among all infants aged 18 months MTCT rate among all infants aged 18 months MTCT rate among all infants aged 18 months 

born to HIV positive mothers was 2.67%;born to HIV positive mothers was 2.67%;born to HIV positive mothers was 2.67%;born to HIV positive mothers was 2.67%;

�（（（（2222））））volunteer termination among HIV pregnant volunteer termination among HIV pregnant volunteer termination among HIV pregnant volunteer termination among HIV pregnant 

women was 26.67% , increased 12% compared to women was 26.67% , increased 12% compared to women was 26.67% , increased 12% compared to women was 26.67% , increased 12% compared to 

14.67% in the pervious year14.67% in the pervious year14.67% in the pervious year14.67% in the pervious year

�ART utilization rate was 64%ART utilization rate was 64%ART utilization rate was 64%ART utilization rate was 64%；；；；

 

 

 



�（（（（3333））））ARV utilization rate among infants born to ARV utilization rate among infants born to ARV utilization rate among infants born to ARV utilization rate among infants born to 

HIV positive mothers was 72%HIV positive mothers was 72%HIV positive mothers was 72%HIV positive mothers was 72%；；；；

�（（（（4444））））Early infant diagnosis testing rate among Early infant diagnosis testing rate among Early infant diagnosis testing rate among Early infant diagnosis testing rate among 

infants born to HIV positive mothers was 59.02%infants born to HIV positive mothers was 59.02%infants born to HIV positive mothers was 59.02%infants born to HIV positive mothers was 59.02%；；；；

�（（（（5555））））Follow up rate of HIV pregnant women was Follow up rate of HIV pregnant women was Follow up rate of HIV pregnant women was Follow up rate of HIV pregnant women was 

88%88%88%88%，，，，Follow up rate of infants was 90.1%Follow up rate of infants was 90.1%Follow up rate of infants was 90.1%Follow up rate of infants was 90.1%。。。。

 

 

 



MTCT rate among infants aged 18 months born to MTCT rate among infants aged 18 months born to MTCT rate among infants aged 18 months born to MTCT rate among infants aged 18 months born to 
HIV positive mothers in 2010HIV positive mothers in 2010HIV positive mothers in 2010HIV positive mothers in 2010----2013201320132013（（（（%%%%））））

Year

Number of 

infants 

aged 18 

months

Number of 

infants 

receiving 

HIV 

testing

Number of 

positives
Positivity（（（（%））））

Total 1174 839 20 2.38

2010 170 97 5 5.15

2011 267 142 3 2.11

2012 446 336 9 2.68

2013 291 264 3 1.14

 

 

 



PPPPMTCT further reduced MTCT further reduced MTCT further reduced MTCT further reduced 
mortality among pregnant mortality among pregnant mortality among pregnant mortality among pregnant 

women and new born infantswomen and new born infantswomen and new born infantswomen and new born infants

Improved safe and healthy Improved safe and healthy Improved safe and healthy Improved safe and healthy 
among mothers and children in among mothers and children in among mothers and children in among mothers and children in 

minority areasminority areasminority areasminority areas

Boosted the society Boosted the society Boosted the society Boosted the society 
harmonization and economic harmonization and economic harmonization and economic harmonization and economic 

development in Guangxidevelopment in Guangxidevelopment in Guangxidevelopment in Guangxi
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High inputHigh inputHigh inputHigh input----
output ratiooutput ratiooutput ratiooutput ratio
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